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By Rail 
 

There are two train stations near thestudioglasgow 

thestudio is located almost adjacent to Glasgow Central Station. On arrival at the station concourse 

you will see a Marks and Spencer Simply Food on your left hand side. Next to this is a small arched 

exit leading to Hope Street. Cross Hope Street at the pedestrian crossing and turn left. 

thestudio entrance can be found just a few metres down at Sixty Seven Hope Street. 

Glasgow Queen Street Station is approximately 10 minutes walk away. On exiting the station turn 

right along West George Street, crossing West Nile Street then Renfield Street. Turn left onto Hope 

Street and follow the street along until you have Glasgow Central Station on your left hand side, 

thestudio is located opposite at Sixty Seven Hope Street. 



Car parking 

 
As we are a city centre venue we don’t have any onsite parking, fortunately we are able to give 
discounted rates at both NCP Mitchell Street , postcode G1 3LN and NCP Oswald Street, postcode G1 
4PA. 
 
To obtain discounted parking at the NCP car park simply ask for an NCP validation ticket for either 
NCP Mitchell Street or NCP Oswald Street car park at thestudio reception. When you are ready to 
exit the car park, simply insert your original parking ticket into the payment machines along with the 
validation ticket to activate the discount. 
 
Both car parks are 24 hours. 
 
Walking from Mitchell Street NCP Car Park 
 
Exit the car park, turn left onto Mitchell Street then left onto Gordon Street. Cross Union Street then 
turn left at the end onto Hope street – cross over Hope street opposite Waterloo Street and 
continue down Hope Street, thestudio is just on your right. 
 
Walking from Oswald Street NCP Car Park 
 
Exit the car park and turn right onto Oswald Street, cross Argyle Street and follow Hope Street for 
200 yards, thestudio is on your left 
 

 

Disabled Parking 

The closest disabled parking spot is on Waterloo Street which is just around the corner from Hope 

Street. Delegates would need a Blue Badge. For a location map of disabled parking near by please 

click here. 

 
 
Lost? 
 
Call us on 0800  028 6694 and we'll do our best to guide you in. 

 

http://bluebadgeparking.com/view/55.857825%2C-4.268588%2C55.861895%2C-4.251422/road#.VzrF9mnruM8

